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TucHday, January 2.3, 1872.

"WILI, TOU BEAD THIS!
Wo Intend to stop every subscriber's paper

when the subscription expire, for If not notl-llo- d

to tlie contrary, we tako it for granted
that ho wishes it discontinued. With tho large
number of papers mulled from this olllco,
mistakes will sometimes occur, and a paper be
continued beyond tlio time for which payment
is made, ami' in that case, it will bo sent until
all arrears are paid. The date on the direction
label tolls every subscriber when his subscrip-
tion runs out.

We return our thanks to Mr. Shulor of
tho limine of Representatives for public
document h.

We have received a copy of a pamphlet
issued by J. M. SlcCluro Esq., which thor-

oughly ventilates tho Evan's Embezlement
case, and will undoubtedly provo of valu-

able assistance to the Legislature, in their
investigation of that matter.'

A Liquor Rill.
A bill lias passed both houses of tho Leg-

islature of Illinois, making a very radical
rhange in rcgulatiii); tho sale of liquors in
that Statu. It enacts tluit no intoxicating
liquors shall hereafter be sold in Illinois
without a license, and that no license shall
bo issiu d mil il tho party applying thcrofor
aliall givo bonds in the sum of $0,000, with
two freehold securities conditioned that
they shall pay all damages to any persons,
incurred in person or property by his sel-

ling of liquors under said license, the pen-

alty to bo recovered in the name of the
State for the use of any person injured by
tho liquors sold by such licensed persons.

Orplmu Schools.
From the annual report of the Superin-

tendent of the soldiers' orphans, for the
year 187t, we present the following sum-

mary:
Number of institutions In which

there are soldiers' orphans, 39
Number of orphans in schools

and homes, May ill, 1871, 8, 007
Number of orders of admission

Ifnicil flix'o May SI, 1871, 418
Number of discharges since

MnySl, 1871, 150
Number of orders ef admission

isMtcd since system went Into
operation, ' (1,007

Number of orphans admitted
since system went into opera-
tion, , S, 070

Number of applications (chil-
dren under eight years of age)
uow on lllc. 107

Probable number of orphans
tliat will he cared for under

, the system, 0, 500
Cost of the system for the past

year, about 9500, 000 00
Whole cost af system since going

Into operation, 3,002,298 34
Probable amount of future p--

prnprlutions that will be
needed, 2, 000, 000 00

Two hundred and sixteen of the orphans
are at the institutions in this county, one
hundred and thirty-tbre- e being at tho

school under charge of M.

Motzer, Esq., and eighty-thre- o of them at
the soldier's orphan home at Loysville.

Legislature.
Not much of general interest has boon

4me in either house the post week.
The Senate resolution providing for a

final adjournment on the 28th day of March
was received, and on motion of Messrs.
Hewitt and McJunkin was taken up and
passed by a vote of 00 yeas to uo nays.
The yeas and nays was called, and the
unanimous result was received with much
gratification.

A bill was introduced in tho house by
Mr. Dai it, to prohibit the granting of any
license to sell intoxicating liquors in any
city, lMirough or township in this Common
wealth, unless a majority of the voters in
said city, boiough or township Bliall vote
hi favor of license, licforred to committee,

The Senate sjwnt considerable time in
discussing in what city to provide a place
for the exhibition of the painting of the bat-

tle of Gettysburg. The subject was finally
left with the committee. The House had
previously appointed a committee for that
jturpose, but had instructed the committee
to select a building in Ilarrlsburg,

A bill was reported in the Sonata incor- -'

noratlng the Lykens Valley Bank at MiU

iersburg. '

A number of petitions were presented In

tho House praying for a prohibitory liquor
law. On Friday both houses adjourned un
til Monday evening.

Another Mystery.
On' the 17th InBt, the dead body of a lo

was discovered inclosed in a hex which

had been left at the Patorson Express office

in New York, with a notice that It would

lie called for. The effluvia which came

from the box excited suspicion, and on

ojiening it, the fearful discovery was made,

Coroner Keenan will Investigate tlie cas

Stlic dime;,' New Bloomfkliv Wfl.
. . . ., . . . ,I i i . ' ', , , , 4 t V

Prom Washington. .

In the Supremo Court on Monday, of
last week, Associate Justice Strong deliver-

ed the opinion of the court affirming the
constitntioaality of the legal tender acta of
Congress, Justices' Swayne, Davis, Miller
and Bradley concurring. Tho last named
read bis views on one branch of the question
Chief Justice Chase delivered the dissent-
ing opinion for himself and Messrs, Field
Clifford and Nelson. Views on the same
sido were road by Messrs. Clifford and
Field. Justice Nelson was absent.

Tho temperance advocates have adopted
new tactics. They have had tho followin g
petet'ons presented to Congress.

Mr. Fenton presented several petitions
for a Constitutional amendment making
drinkers of alcoholic liquors ineligible to
office under the United States, and moved
their reference to a Cemmittce of the Judi-
ciary. Carried.

Mr. Scott presented a memorial for an
amendment to tho Constitution, forbidding
election to office of any porsons who drinks
intoxicating liquors, and asked a reference
to the Committeo of the Judiciary.

Mr. 8umner presented petitions for a na-

tional prohibitory law, aud one askjng for
an amendment to the Constitution to secure
temperance.

The Senate Finance Committeo have in
structed Mr. Sherman to report a bill mod.

ifyiug very materially tho tariff law. Tho
free list will bo largely increased, and tho
duties on all remaining articles will bo cut
down considerably. The members of tho
committee will not give any details of tho
bill until it has been reported to the Senate.
It is known, however that the duty on coal
has been fixed at fifty cents per ton, and
that salt has been placed on tho freo list.

In tho IIouso Mr. Palmer, from the Com
mittco on Appropriations, reported tho
postoflico appropriation bill, which was
made a special ordor for Wednosday next,
The bill appropriates $28,225,7.10.

Mr. 'Jlark, ol JN. i ., lrom the samo
committee, reported the pension bill, ap
propriating $30,480,000, which was made a
special order on Thursday next.

The Virginia contested election case of
M'Kenzie against Braxton was call up, and
tho report that Braxton is entitled to his
seat was adopted.

A Novel Light.
Tho Paris Figaro gives tho following

method of obtaining light instantaneously,
without tho use of matches and without
danger of setting things on fire : Take an
oblong vial of tho whitest and , clearest
glass, put into it a piece of phosphorus
about the sizo ot a pea, upon which pour
some olive oil, heated to tho boiling point,
filling tho vial about one-thir- d full, and
then seal the vial hermetically. To uso it
remove tho cork and allow tho air to enter
tho vial, and then recork it. The wholo
empty space in the bottle will then become
luminous, and the light obtained will
equal that of a lamp. As soon as tho light
grows weak, it power can bo increased by
opening tho vial and allowing a fresh sup
ply of air to enter. In winter it is some
times necessary to heat the vial between
the hands to increase the fluidity of the oil
Thus prepared the vial may be used for six
months. This contrivance is now used by
the watchmen of Paris in all magazines
where explosive or inflammablo materials
are stored.

Murder by a Woman.
At Utica New York, on tho 17th Inst.,

Milton H. Thompson, was shot through
the nose and check, and II. II. Hall, coal
dealer, of Ogdensburg, was shot in tho
heart and instantly killed, by a woman
giving the name of McCarty, from Albany,
The woman got in the car somewhere near
tho head of Ocnesee street. Thompson,
and Hall, who1 was a relative of Thomp
son's got on the car at Thompson's resl
dence. Some words passed between Mrs,

McCarty and 1 liompson, when the woman
drew a revolver and shot at him. The ball
passed thiough Thompson's faoo and struck
Hall in the heart. The latter jumped from
his seat and fell dead on the bottom of the
car. Thompson's wound is not considered
dangerous. The woman hi under arrest

Lfgcud ef a Diamond.
The great diamond, weighing 154 carats

which has been found at the cape, in Afri
co, aud is now on its way to England, Is

already furnished with its legend. It is said
to have been found In the wall of one of the
native huts, where a poor Irish adventurer
had received hospitality for tho night, and
that being surprised at the light shining
amid tho darkness he hud upon examination
found It to proceed from a clump of earth
of which the wall was built. Of course the
clump was soon detached by tho visitor,
and this now Koh-i-noo- r, with many other
smaller diamonds, found within.

IS" A call Is being circulated for a con
vention to be held at Cincinnati, on the
81st Inst., te secure a religious amendment
to the constitution of the U. S. The call
is signed by the following.

William Stboko, U. 8. Supreme Court,
president of the National Association.

Viae Phksidknts! John W. Geary,
Governor of Pennsylvania j John W. Btew
ait, Governor of Vermont : James M
Harvey, Governor of Kansas : James Pol
look, of Pennsylvania ; Mar-
shall Jewell, of Connecticut
Wm. Murray, Supreme Court of New York

Brntnl Treatment of a Child.
A shock lug caso of brutality has come to

light at Adrian, Michigan. ,, It appears that
Mrs, Louisa Lossing, who had in charge

her niece, a little girl named Emma Lossing,.
beat the child in a horrible manner because
the child could not eat fast enough at the
table to please her aunt. In her testimony
before tho justice of the peace the, child
says: " On Monday of last week I got up
and my aunt was real cross; she scolded be-

cause I did not eat breakfast faster; I was
ating as fast as I could; sho said she would

feed me if I did not eat faster; as soon as
Uncle William luft she commenced feeding
mo, taking a large piece of bread and fore
ng it into my mouth; I chswed as fast as I

could, and sho said she would whip me if I
did not cat faster; I could not cat faster,
and she took me into the bedroom, stripped
mo and whipped mo with a whip about as
big as your finger, from an apple tree, and
about a yard long; she struck me about a
hundred blows and then said if I would not
make any noise she would stop whipping
me; I could not help crying aloud, and then
sho choked me; then she whipped me again,
and at last, when I could not keep still; sho
put a towel into my mouth; she had me in
tho bedroom about an hour I should thiuk,
and struck mo, I should thiuk about two
bundled blows. After she had got through
whipping mo I wont back to the table, and
sho madu me cat a great deal moro than I
wanted; did not want to cat anything; she
mado mo cat about enough for four or five
meals lit, that one time; I kept asking her
to let me stop, and said she would not stop
until I had commenced fating fast: tho
oaves wore largo loaves of baker's bread,

and the slices were thick; she would not
let me drink anything."

Several witnesses testified as to tho bru
tality of the treatment which the girl had
received, rind it was shown that in addition
to tho horriblo punishment of cramming,
red pepper had often been forced into her
eyes and mouth. Tho perpetrator of the
outrage was scuteuccd to pay a fine of $100
and confinement in the Detroit House of
Correction for ninety dnys.

TIioho Letters.
James FSsk's letters to Josephine Mans

field, which wcro used against the former
n Stokes' suit, have been published. They

contain nothing of public importance, and
make no revelations as was expected, in
regard to Fisk's relations to tho ring or in
Wall street operations. They show Fisk's
characteristic good nature as well as weak-
ness, and how completely he was for a time
under tho dominion of Mrs. Mansfield, for
whom ho did everything to please and en
rich. Most of the love lottcro mention en
closures of chocks or money, and all are full
of protestations of affection. They Indi
cato that Fisk quarreled with Mrs. Mans
field, because, she gave preference to
Stokes.

Introduction of Linen Industry In Ylr- -

, giniu.
The representative of a large linen man.

ufactory in Ireland is now prospecting in
Virginia, with a view of establishing an
extensive manufactory in our State. The
reason for the change Is that the lands in
Ireland, so long devoted to the production
of flax, have so dutorioated that the fibre
is too short for successful and exten,
sive manufacture, and tlie object is to place
tho machinery and skilled labor employed
in close proximity to mora extensive and
better supplies of raw material. This Irish
gentleman is favorably impressed with
many of the advantages which our State
presents, and hi strongly prejudiced in fa
vor of Lynchburg as tho point for his fu

turo operations. Richmond, (Fa.,) Slate
Journal.

tW A terrible accident occurred in the
Long Island brewery, on Powers street,
last week, by which Frank Gilgram, an em
ployee in tho establishment, had his head
blown to pieces by the explosion of a beer
barrel. Gilgram and Michael Quinn wero
engaged in cleaning barrels, which was
done by filling the vessel with hot water
and slaked lime, aud then rolling it about
in order to generate the gosses.

While they were tlius engaged, a barrel
which they wore rolling, exploded with a
loud report, and hurling tho fragments in
every direction. One of tho pieces struck
the bead of Gilgram, severing it from the
body, and dashiug it against the beams of
the room so violently that it was crushed
into a mass of blood, flesh and bone. Quinn
was hurled to the distanco of about twen.
ty feet, where he laid in an insensible con.

dition, but was not seriously injured. -

tW The banking house of Kennedy &

Co., on Cedar street, N. Y., was robbed
last week of $1)3,000 worth of bonds of the
Appleton and London Railroad Company,
and a promissory noto for $14,000. No
arrests have been mado.

tW A young man went into a florist'
store in Boston, to buy a rose bud for bis
affianced. Seventy-liv- e cents was the price
asked. "Will it keep?" iuqulred th
young man. "Oh, yes, a long while.
Then you may keep it.", Exit young mau,

tJTConceal pot . tby faults nor gloss
them 6vcr, but obliterate them by repeut- -
auce, ..

A Splendid Work.
We have before us Brtggs & Brother's

catalogue of flowers and vegetable seeds for
1872. The outside appearance of the work,
with its highly embellished cover nnd tlnt- -
dgeu leaves would seem to indicate that

the book comes before Us for notice
from some extensive lithoirraphio ciintine
establishment or illustrated monthly print
ing house. .Neither guess would be correct.
Tho publishers are seedsmen, said to be the
most extensivo In the world; who raise and
sell flower nnd vegetable seeds, ' sending
them in largo or small quantities to all
parts of the country. They own no end of
gardens and farms, both in and out of Now
York State having a 200 acre farm at
Clinton, Iowa, devoted expressly to seeds,
aud their establishment at Rochester, has
upwards of 00,000 foet of flooring, devoted
exclusively to packing and shipping seeds.

Dut to revert to tho cataiouge before us,
wo must say, that It is moro than was
iromisert in tho advcrtismont ot tlio arm.
ts typography is perfect. Its illustrated

plates are models of pictorial beauty. Its
contents cmbraco useful hints upon tlio
growth and raising of flower and vegetables
and are the results of years of practical ex-

perience. Tho purchaser of a catalogue
(an order to Briggs & Brother for one ual-lar- 's

worth of seeds, secures it free,) also
receives an insight Into what he may ob
tain on certain conditions, in the war of
one or two chromo lithographs of flower
boqucts, representing boquets of choice
natural flowers, raised by Briggs& Brother.
These chromos are fully equal to the high
est priced chromos sold, and are a fit orna
ment tor parlor or sitting room. 1 lie cata
logue also contains two representative en
gravings of tho chromos, and parties order-
ing only one, which, without an order for
seeds, requires nn enclosure of seventy-fiv- e

cento, can select which they preler.
There is no person interested in llowers,

house or garden plants, or engaged in the
aising ot vegetables er market cereals, Who

cannot be benefitted by tho possession of
this valuable and illustrated catalogue. An
enclosure of twenty-fiv- e cents, secures it
prepaid, aud the amount in seeds is return
ed, if an order follows tho puichaso of a
catalogue.

Wo might, sav m explanation of tlio issu
ing tho work, that Brings tfc Brother have
prolonged tho time, in order to further
beautify the catalogue with representative
engravings of the.lr chromos, us well as to
add tho very latest novelties, both import-
ed and native.

Winter shirts and drawers, Home knit,
wool socks aud other winter goods are now
for sale at bargains by F. MORTIMER.

PERRY COUKTY
Real Estate, Insurance,

Ann

CLAIM AGENCY.
LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Ileal Estate Brokers, Insurance, t Claim Agent

Nov IJ loom Hold, I'll.
WE INVITE the attention of buyers and

Ut the ndvantaees we otter them In nur- -

chasing or disposing ot real estate through our of- -

ace.
We have a verv laree stof desirable urouortv.

consisting nf farms, town property, mills, store
and tavern stands, and real estate ol nny descrip-
tion which we are prepared to oiler at great bar- -

we an veruse one properly veryf;aius. use all our efforts, skill, and dllllgi'iice tt
effect a sale. We make no charces unless the
piniierty Is sold while registered with us. We also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa
pers ai moueraie rales.

Home of the best, cheapest, anil most reliable
fire, life, and cattle Insurance companies In the
United Mates are represented at tills agency.
Property insured either nn the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually atW and Sft per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers w ho are entitled to pensions and
hountv. who have never made aniiilcatlon. Hol- -

diers. If you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

a disease in the service from which you are dis-
abled, yon are entitled to a pension.

wnen wiuowh or soiuiers oie or marry, me niiuor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, are Invited to give us a call, as
we are oonlldent we can render satisfaction in any
uraix'ii m our uiisiuess.

No charge lor Information.
4 2uly I.1SW1S l'OTTKlt & CO.

Boots ! Roots J

A Kill Assortment ef

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Hided. Whole Stock Duubl
Hole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Hale te the Trade by

H. 3. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
' Constantly on Hand.

WHpecial Attention Paid f Ordcrt.-i- M

Tenth Volume of Wood's HouseholdTHE begins with January 187J. Its
regular contributors Include Horace Oreeley,
Gull Hamilton. Thos. K. Beecher, Dr. Dk
Lewis, Dr. W. W. Hall, James Parton, etc.
Harriet Beecher Btowe, Brick Pomeroy, John
(J. Baxe, Muj. Gen. Kllpatrick, Petroltum V.
Nasby, ect., write fr It occasionally. Terms,
One Dollar a year. In clubbing, three first-clas- s

periodicals are given for the price of one
of them. The most liberal Premium List ever
published. No periodical is moie frequently er
favorably mentioned by the press. " Woed's
Household Magnzlae is one of the monuments
of business enterprise which mark the age.''
Milhodiit Jumt Journal, Philadelphia, Pa.
" It has been Improving ever since we knew
It a food criterion for the future." CourUr,
New Market, Canada. "It is a marvel of
Cheapness and flrst-clus- s quality combiued."
Jfett York Ttmsi. Specimen copy sent free te
any address. J 8. 8. WOOD A CO.,

9 Newburgn, N. T.

Perry, County Bank!
Bpouftler, Juaklii V' Co.

THE undersigned, having formed a Hanking
under tho above uanie and style, as

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOBITB TIB COURT HODS IC,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back oa

demand. We discount notes for a period ot not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York. i.

On time Deposits, Ave per cent, forany time over
four months; and for four months four per cent

We arc well provided with all and every facility
fordolnga Banking Buslnessi and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un-

der which the people of this County labored for the
want ot a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want i and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained in our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fal-

lowing named partners:
W. A. Rpohsi.ek, Bloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.
B. F. .ItlNKIN, "
Wu. II. Miller, Carlisle,

officbrs:
W. A. 8PONSLUR, President.

William Willis, Cashier.
New Bloomtlcld, 3 6 ly ...

HARDWARE!
HARDWARE!

rpilE subscribers hare on hand at all times,
I. as completo an assortment of llardwure

as can be found in tho county.

NAILS,
HINGES,

LOCKS,

GLASS,

PAINTS & OILS,
and a fine assortment of all styles of

Builders Hardware,
Also, '

CARPENTER TOOLS,

TABLE CUTLERY,
COFFEE MILLS,

SPOONS,

SHOVELS,

HOES,
and a full stock of

Hardware of Every Description,
All of which will be sold at the lowest market
prices. Persons wanting nny article In this
line are requested to call and eiumlnoour stock.

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfikld, Pa.

Having opened a fient'sTAII.OIUMJ. Mercliant Tailoring ixtabllsn-ment- ,
in the little Htore next door to Potters Law

Office, I would respectfully ask all In ieed of any-
thing In my line to call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PIECE GOODS
frmn which to select Garments always on hand
which will be made up to suit Customers and

IN THE LATEST STY1.K
on short notice. Don't fail to visit tlio Littli
Htohb In the Corner.

P. H. Ooods bought elsewhere will be made Hp
In the best manner.

8. H. HECK,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers,WIDOWS, Soldiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted In the Service of the United
Mates, can now make application for IVinion.

Also Holdiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in auy way disabled In the
war of mi.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Peusion.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given to old suspended cam
In the dillureiit departments at Washington, 1. V
It you have, or think you have a claim against the
Ooverniiient, call on or address the uudursigned.
Ne charge for Information.

LEWIS POTTER,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 VZVT BLOOMFIELD, PA

Kew Carriage llaiiufaolory.
On Hiuh Btkect, East or Cakijslc St.,

New Moom Held, l'cnn'tt.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Hhop on High Ht., l ust of Carlisle' Ht root.

New Hloomlleld, Pa., where lie Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order i

On i r i a g o h
Of every description, out of the best material.

Slelshs of every Style,
built to order, and finished in the most artistic and
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with"
the best City Work, and much more durable, aud
at much more reasonable rates.

of all kinds neatly ana prompt-
ly done. A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH.
itf

WEATHER STRIPS.
TOItREY'S PATENT.

QUALITY MAINTAINED.

PMCES COMPETE WITH THE

CHEAPEHT.
E. S.&J. Torrey,

100 Fulton St., N, Y.
ni. . i .


